The South Hills - Mon Valley Messenger is distributed at over 500 locations in the following communities throughout the South Hills and Mon Valley.

Over 63,000 readers every month!

Allenport  Donora  Monessen  Stockdale
Baldwin  Dunlevy  Monongahela  Union Township
Belle Vernon  Eighty Four  New Eagle  Upper St. Clair
Bentleyville  Elizabeth  Nottingham  Van Voorhis
Bethel Park  Elrama  Perryopolis  Venetia
Brentwood  Fallowfield Township  Peters Township  West Elizabeth
Bunola  Finleyville  Pleasant Hills  West Mifflin
Canonsburg  Forward Township  Rostraver  West Newton
Carroll Township  Gastonville  Smithton  Whitehall
Castle Shannon  Jefferson Hills  South Park
Charleroi  Library  Southpointe
Clairton  McMurray  Speers

...and growing!